identified and characterised the effects of an invasive oyster, Crassostrea gigas, on the early 23 life history processes of the two barnacle species under ambient and enriched nutrient 24 conditions. In the presence C. gigas, the invasive barnacle Austrominius modestus, had a 25 lower recruitment rate, however, there was no effect of the presence of C. gigas on native 26 barnacle, Semibalanus balanoides, recruitment. Nutrient enrichment also reduced the 27 recruitment rate of A. modestus, however, there was no evidence of synergistic or 28 antagonistic interactions between these stressors, indicating their cumulative effects were 29 additive. There was no effect of nutrient enrichment on native barnacle recruitment. Our 30 results show that the presence of an invasive oyster and nutrient enrichment altered the 31 recruitment of another non-native benthic species. These findings emphasise the importance 32 of considering early life history processes when assessing effects of multiple stressors on 33 communities. 34
Introduction 35
Identifying and quantifying the impacts of multiple anthropogenic stressors, such as invasive 36 species and nutrient enrichment, is a research priority in order to understand and predict 37 potential detrimental effects on ecosystems (Crain et al., 2008; Sutherland et al., 2009; 38 Strayer, 2012) . Interactions between invasive species and other anthropogenic stressors can 39 lead to cumulative effects that are additive or are greater than (synergistic) or less than 40 (antagonistic) the sum of the individual effects (Folt et al., 1999; Crain et al., 2008) . 41
Synergistic cumulative effects on communities are thought to be the most common (Sala and 42 Knowlton, 2006) and their occurrence has been supported by several empirical studies. For 43 example, Piazzi et al. (2005) showed a decline in percentage cover of erect algal species 44 when exposed to the invasive green algae Caulerpa racemosa var. cylindracea in increased 45 sedimentation regimes. Conversely, antagonistic interactions have also been identified, such 46 as the ability of the invasive freshwater zebra mussel, Dreissena polymorpha, to negate the 47 effects of nutrient enrichment on algal biomass (Dzialowski and Jessie, 2009), and the 48 presence of Sargassum muticum, an invasive fucoid algae, mediating the effects of nutrient 49 enrichment and warming on algal biomass (Vye et al., 2015) . 50
To date, studies have focussed on the context-dependent impacts of biological invasions on 51 the diversity and functioning of mature communities (e.g. Queiros et al., 2011; Green and 52 Crowe, 2014). In benthic ecosystems, the structure and functioning of a mature community 53 can be determined by early life history processes, such as larval settlement and post-54 settlement mortality (Connell, 1985; Gaines and Roughgarden, 1985; Hunt and Scheibling, 55 1997; Aguilera and Navarrete, 2012). Settlement, defined as the permanent attachment of 56 larvae to the substratum (Connell, 1985) , is often determined by larval supply and a range of 57 settlement cues that indicate habitat suitability and resource availability, such as the presence 58 of free space and biofilm abundance (Strathmann et al., 1981; Rodriguez et al., 1993) . Early 59 4 post-settlement mortality may be driven by predation, disturbance or physiological stress 60 (Menge and Sutherland, 1987) . Both settlement and early post-settlement mortality can 61 constrain recruitment into the adult population and, therefore, are important components of 62 benthic species population dynamics (Gosselin and Qian, 1997; Delany et al., 2003; Jenkins, 63 2005) . The relative importance of these early life history processes in structuring 64 communities can be context specific. Early post-settlement mortality is generally more 65 important in determining population structure in species with high recruitment rates, such as 66 barnacles (Connell, 1961a; Gosselin and Qian, 1996) , whereas populations of species with a 67 lower larval supply, such as some species of corals (Hughes et al., 2000), crustaceans (Wahle 68 and Incze, 1997) and echinoderms (Balch and Scheibling, 2000) , are more likely to be 69 affected by differences in settlement rates (Connell, 1961a (Green et al., 2012) , and 78 the co-introduction and facilitation of other invaders (Ruesink et al., 2005) . Often the impacts 79 of C. gigas increase in intensity as invasion progresses and the density of the oysters 80 increases (Yokomizo et al., 2009; Green and Crowe, 2013) . Although the impacts of C. gigas 81 on mature communities are well documented (e.g., Padilla, 2010) , little is known about the 82 potential interactions between C. gigas and native or invasive species at early life history 83 stages (Wilkie et al., 2012) . Pomatoceros triqueter. Austrominius modestus has spread rapidly since its introduction to the 109 UK and Ireland in the 1940s and may compete with native barnacle species (Bishop, 1947; 110 Crisp, 1958; Lawson et al., 2004) . Lough Swilly is a relatively unpolluted estuary compared 111 to other more densely populated coastal areas of Ireland that have been classified as eutrophic 112 in assessments of water quality (Bradley et al., 2015) . 113
Experimental design and set up 114
To quantify benthic species recruitment under manipulated conditions, forty grey opaque 115 Previous work showed that there were no differences in assemblages associated with C. gigas 134 attached using this method compared to those with C. gigas attached naturally (Vye, 135 unpublished results). 2013). Ambient treatments had diffusers filled with shell fragments to limit potential 141 experimental artefacts. Analysis of water samples from within a 15 cm radius of experimental 142 plates 8 weeks after the addition of fertiliser pellets using the same method indicated that 143 nutrient enrichment was effective (ambient total oxidised nitrogen (mean ± S.E.): 10.54 ± 144 0.81 µm l -1 , enriched total oxidised nitrogen: 14.24 ± 1.44 µm l -1 , ANOVA: F1, 14 = 5.014, P 145 = 0.042). 146
The top surface of each plate was monitored every two to four weeks to ensure treatments 147 were maintained and photographed at eight weeks and 24 weeks ( Fig. 1) . Abundance of all 148 species on each plate was estimated from photos, as the new community was mono-layered 149 and this method was more accurate than estimating percentage cover using grid quadrats and 150 the point intercept method (Foster, 1991; Meese, 1992) . During the experiment, the plates 151 were colonised by the native barnacle, S. balanoides, and the non-native barnacle, A. modestus per plate to be quantified. Estimates of percentage cover of each species relative to 165 the free space available to them were used for the analysis. S. balanoides individuals were 166 larger (mean ± S.E.: 19.13 ± 0.95 mm 2 ) than A. modestus (mean ± S.E.: 15.40 ± 0.79 mm 2 ) 167 and thus occupied a greater area of space than S. balanoides even when species abundances 168 were similar. Focussing on percentage cover of each species, rather than abundance, is 169 therefore more meaningful when comparing benthic recruitment rates in communities where 170 settling space is a limiting resource, such as rocky shore communities (Dayton, 1971) . In 171 addition, we tested whether barnacle density differed between oysters shell and experimental 172 plates to assess whether preferential settlement on oysters occurred. An oyster was selected 173 haphazardly from plates with C. gigas (from treatments with 4 & 8 individuals/ plate) and 174 barnacle density on the oysters was estimated (individuals cm -1 ) and compared to barnacle 175 density on the plates and was shown not to differ significantly (t = 1.279, df = 18, P = 0.216). 3B (i)) and nutrient enrichment (F 1, 31 = 4.374, P = 0.045, Fig. 3B and 3B (ii)) had 210 significant negative effects on the percentage cover of A. modestus, however, there was no 211 significant effect of increasing densities of C. gigas (Fig. 3B (i) ). 212 The negative effect of the presence of C. gigas on recruitment of the invader A. modestus 230 may have been driven by reduced settlement or increased post-settlement mortality rates. 231 Differential settlement may have occurred, where all the settlers at 8 weeks, which could not 232 be identified to species level, were the native barnacle, S. balanoides. Semibalanus 233 balanoides showed no response to C. gigas or nutrient enrichment treatments at 24 weeks, 234 indicating that S. balanoides settlement and recruitment may not be affected by these 235 treatments. Hence, the effects seen at 24 weeks may have been a result of the subsequent 236 reduced settlement and recruitment of A. modestus between the two sampling events. 237 Differential settlement may occur where there are inter-species differences in larval supply or 238 settlement cues (Bohn et al., 2013) . Alternatively, if differential settlement did not occur, 239 treatment effects could have been on post-settlement mortality rather than reduced settlement 240 because the effects were detected only at 24 weeks. It is possible that there was a density-241 dependent reduction in settlers after eight weeks, as the presence of C. gigas reduced the free 242 space available for settlement. This is not probable, however, because of the known 243 gregarious behaviour of barnacles (Barnett and Crisp, 1979) The lower total barnacle recruitment rate, primarily a result of fewer A. modestus, may have 254 been caused by a range of mechanisms. According to optimal foraging theory (MacArthur 255 and Pianka, 1966), the addition of C. gigas may represent an increase in prey resource (Pyke, 256 1984) for consumer species, such as the common shore crab Carcinus maenas, that may prey 257 upon both juvenile oysters and barnacles (Diederich, 2005) . This may lead to enhanced 258 predation levels on the settlement plates. Alternatively, the physical presence of C. gigas may 259 have led to increased turbulence around the plate, increasing mortality directly owing to 
Discussion

